
CITY NEWS.
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THE AMERICAN ART UNION
Declare! IliegaJ and Unconstitutional.

Miprema CnnrWifnrnil Term.
Ika J mlge* Kdwards, Mitchell, and Roosevelt

presiding.
Jpnf 1].. The Pr.v(e of the State of Sew Ye»k

r< in Aim;,, a* Art t n ion. The Governor* of
",,y '? J'" ^>ime..Edward-, Justica .

The parties in each of the above entitled
nwlt hare agreed upon a state of facta, which
the* hare embodied in a case, made in ae-
eciditi.ee with the provisions of tbo Codo of
Froiedure, for the puritoH of obtaining an luljudi-
f" <.» the question, whether the n*ocia'ti«m,

the Americau Ait Union, ha* violated anv
tic laws, or incurred any of ilie forfeitures im-

Esed by the fit at ut i- of 1 1 - si. i, c. The material
jt« which are contained in tbe case arc, tlut in

tli« year 1S>!) a voluntaiy ass> i*ti<>n, called »he
A|»illn Association, him A rmed in the city of New
jork. for the | roniotionof the fin** arts in tii .United
.taws tin the seventh day of May, isitl, this « ;

.oi-iation wa incorporated h'v un net of the' Lecis'l
tar. Of the Sfat, ot New Yoik, whi< li nr. I tin
the r<Tson« therein named, and such other perso-,,
as there were, or might thereafter become, a-o-
eiaWu with th. m, were constituted a l.odv corporate
} the name otthe A]>ollo Association, for the pur-

iwinotxon of the fine arts within the
I ii. . <1 tat, ... I ho net further provided that the
a»o*i«tton should have power to make, from time
to time, such a constitution, and such by-lu.v

regulai urns, as they should judge proper for
the election ol olhcers ; lor tin- !ribing their reS>.n-

Jiv* fun-tio,,. a, d the mode of discharging tt!m .

tfc.^f K?M"mCnt ,0'. th0 "fikcr!i »*."«
. " r regulating the annua*. t« of «,»n-
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" ,V 8 "le fu,,d? tb«» «*¦ " »>-.> pr>
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f u.rt Moonted by artists in
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^ .""1 ""a, at tin umi'i.il meet- I
M g «»t »||e "..n. .>,e K,irl<s of art hi 1 I
ui.1 rg thft J ear should bce<>mc, by lot, p v i,<. I
un. :. i he property of individual moi
nj»n.' . ii jr t titled to one chance
.mho rihution for each five dollar 1
.enU'tlfi' j a id Tiie assoeiution als,>
ct«, <il liy-!avi> which, nuiongst other
fcr * h« in n ,i<; 1 vr * ot the affairs of tli
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'"t ' I" 'It Of facts, three ..m

Ll'r.;-:, »;. V"': ' ,irt the mode of disti'.liu-

,i '!.' : " ; ry within the meaning
*f l«H : nd, If not a l.t-

teiv win th, mei.i.;. and intent of the on-titu-
tion, ia the n. ,,f di^tril.ntion a violation of th-
* .:»! I..n i ]f i|)|ing nnd I.,

A1 ". ' I'-ill I of the liev. ...I

TL nl Vf y'i ai'-V 01 the ^..'"l" thereof V
.i'" r, and not within the for*

!, r I* It iiount s a nh'.ii?,. d. by anv .-eid]
aw. t , it,. pur, . . . t. disirib'o.e^Ay

m ; i-.T'"" 'v "T m i he ei( v.. » Th1,.
!?, ; ; 1 . i"! i .n-y -huii

Sm-Vi'iV; "i" ,U Sta,, : *'vl th' .-¦.<Uia-
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1 i W*' ,

1 I revel,t the -ule of ill lo'ie-
TJ ti.1,1. Will, In the S'ate, c\eept in lottottoa
7 '"l/jP If

I' V »aa ..-(Con -r, iSJI. M,'.
' , ' ' ' * H'eii, hy refcience to the stn-
i. i.« », . \ i- e.J | r. \ ifj v r. fjK. adoption of t ho

th» I ^i-latnre had pa- d a e oe-
I ' .... '.u: thai every loiu-ry oth-r than such

a U.i ..., au I: . (j l.v hwr,-d,.,uM h- d. emed
It! ' 'Won ii- a -fLiws I .>!«» .

?. ' > '. '!.¦ "rail/ 1: g effect .,f I r, ^
hi ai. j aeki ,w 1. .ij;, ,j .t t i,u to such an

< . ti i it *i, defued e.vj* dient to make all
l*r i. >¦,¦> :ed in promoting then, the sul.j of

were in sorni iiit taiiees - c-

what ? tL,e Lr8iiUtu.re' in ren je' to

tui r> . i i'" tl"; l".»>lio good, andsome-
m I « 'ania I le ai.d religious ohj.vts But in

Mie e. n v, n'i i, m, h ra'.Mud >).¦ connitufio
"

. ' ¦' h< r 10 1 *'"ustituti..:i ..r the -'a-
In itsnm.-i gen., Im,seit ,llistllt<

en braeetv.n distribution bv lot. II t that i e, r-
tttn.lx. r«d u«l«g*l m iming; for the < <>u*titufion
it»« it". iti mi ui!.i r i- -lion, ami one which ii not rn nle
no «.\pr|,ii'>D to m<> otln-r tirotiaioii in it, «!. -.elaiv*
that a> k ii i.* jl.> ^«nate HiitU m< 't, after the first

« t ,ii|r to I «¦ In 'i in |.ur»umi>.'C of t bi- eon-tituiion,
th»y ^liill nun' tin- v« -nutorf to In- dit tiled by lo»
u.le liutT elii^ee- wf i vhl ill e«i:h, and tint t f *¦ :»t*
.f tl.r 1 i"t i -d rtnill I'C *.«ili-l *' fli" end
.t tl t t \ ..r, 1 t I »¦!:-* it' «li» tnd
.tlli< '..i .! tli< tt.ird <d '«* nt the en. I of
tin- ih rd >« .ii. Hii i <d tl.«' fourth .in"1 »' <h>' end of
the f> ui L> )iai (. im . lutiun, lv2l. art. 1. ee.
^ ) A tid tinier the coi.'ti' ution ol l>H^i th re has
buna . ii jiftr dt trit'i.ii' i . by of tbeir term* ot
»flir,ini"i the ju-'i ol the vn| . n-.o Court.
1% ir a n. < tl.< d of di-tnl j'o u which Ii i" b--« n jir^c-U»'d iu the jtiitiii n i| i i,| ( tute. mid in the di«-
tTilitii'i. <<t ::niilv i .cture* an |.!ale wou^t tin
r<| iwnUlii » of 4« nod |*r»' in. But ii hm< not
krii ni|]<>N I. and it i" i.ot now ciHitended, that
»tn h dt-iril'Uiii'D i» ill< gal or immoral, although the
remit hi* jjei erally bi en more hetrg -ia! t-> rome of
tlr | : 1 ' il.t-H- id 1 1 HU I) other* I' i» *' ll
hi own a» a mailer ol hutory, that the lotterie#
»K» i *t whi'h tin h i .litutioti and «t»«utr» of thi*
Hiktr w<r« dirt- ted, hud certain fieeulinr ©bjec-ttonalle feature* and eharaelrrutio Thi'ra were
l»im» in n m.ejf, or in touiething or a |n< nniarjrvalm whn h vii i ao tiling j di»j*..|#irlion*to to the
amount )a <i,f«r a t < krt. 'I Imtt *a» In tbi* remrt
a Mrot c ap|«aJ tv the ruj lity ot thi public I iw#»
pme* »i-ie fi*ed a> tl«- tin* <¦( tin- tale of the
iirlet», and lortmd th«- »>l< inducement to the pur-iUm-. Itott irielwiur .nagen of th< l.-ery
rewiTi d to ilii m 1* .* large j«-.t,ij<.ir} yrntu Theytli ii . had evciy indm-iment to mmm the )«¦«<«tor gain, »hnh eii-U in all cwmiuuniti' «, ' v hold-
"¦It out tL | ru»|iHl of grtal adian:«g> with a r iu-
l*rati««ljF »ii|(|ii ri»k . ai.d the only object i 'fitem-
|»tau<t war to |t,iD a |« uniarv Ix^m-flt by tb»>«e e>ir»
rui t it-ir <t« uk ralitiiig m«-ai » It to u» tttat it

!¦ * I' ref< r to the !«. U *ui« h are ad-m>tt«d ta H.i. f»., tn .how that the antoHa 'i .n in^¦rMion, i» ifru m m.., ,f , , B|j ,fcf ubjwtionable featuii » ol tb», ,.{ [utirr*. whi< h all«.lfc r the mteri- itioi, ltl, w d 'lie l.egia-lature Tha art nf ih'- hmh,,,., of the Aiuem anArt I nion derlan-. that .t couftitated a tinlyootwirair for the |mrj- <f i^otirgtbi «n« art*in the I 'nited Htate* The mai an |S| wbn b iuemi'
are to be a< > om|di>hed it not |« ,at»4 -,ut , I.at it maiiihorited to make a raaititdim and' b\ lawfur that |>nrj.o* ..ubjeet, of eour»e, to the fimiut on. |*. Mti bed by tl.r gramlbwi «f the Htau.Ibe hrat a-t. in earrymg thi* rurfmac into efl«-«i,¦iii't hen »>anly l<e « b« ohtaisiug of Meamaryn.< ai p I Hi* f#a< rom|>iiiih> I by an annual « it -« . ^t*<in whtrli gitM a light of m» Mil" r»bil>. 1 here w
an |rirr at that tim< bal l out a« an iawront tothe wul^enhar; K»r at that time it ha< not b«en aa-

certn in*d what will be the vain* or number *f tb«
wo.k* of art which will be purenosed Th* m >ney
ibuw subscribed ii laid out in the ro"»t effectual
method of promoting the flue nrts -that in tb«
purchase cl works of art and, a* a iic .« -»ary oaa*
sequence. in the NNtmpwtit and patre nci« < :
artiste. Die work* of art wbi h are pui < ha*td »re
t xliibited in a gallery, whirh i a worn, i t oi.iv to

. he subsnibers but to thf public, for the fpratMca-
tion and improvement of the jmb'ic tail* Rfh
metuber in entitled to un ei is raving, and to the
numbers of the journal el the a*oc' tlion,
which arc admit ted t<> be an eipiivailc.it ! <t the
amount of the annua! -ulxeriiitioa 1'hunfaf then' i*

certainly nothing ohieci enable eithoi it* ' 'ie ai i>u'

object* of the association. Bat, a* i!.<' purpose o J
the n -soeiat i<>n is a continued |irt>niotiou '>1' iiu ai i-1.
there must be new purchase*, ai d. a a oc -ary
cetifcquenoe, there must be «otne periodical
tion made of the works which hare !»¦«¦ a ready
l>u:clju-ed ; and the <juest>ou ari-. i what
lion is best, having reference aoleljr to the <'l>jo< 1
and cud of the awociatSen.the profaot >11 of tin
fineartsl The Tcry causes which gi ri rise to tb
association show that work* of art Tl<> not p **eai a
fixed paeunitry > alue, which render* them le
as an article of merehat dif-«*, and it seem"'1 u hat
there can bo little doubt that the beet .way ot im
proving the public taste, and in this h -jn oi proa 0-

fip the fine arts, i- by distributing the work- if urt
owned by the association amongst tli wli fr ra
a lr-ve of art, have been itidueed to I'lilmte to
their purchase. We think that it nw) be a-- tod,
from this statement, that every step wh'ch - taken
from the original purchase to the final «l» t il utioii,
has reference solely to the avowed «»bjeet of
association. There is undoubtedly, i d m

necessarily he, un inequality in the di»t n.
and that inequality is t tic result of 1 »r r". an
But can it Ijc si! id Ih it the obi t >t' h< wl
!> lir.ded, Of who now administer the of the
ii oration, or ot tlu e who bav< J it-
l.ers, u. t<» /ain a pe uuinr.v i h i: t:» * It

net, the -ole >> -j t l'hc in' > -t w 1
'

member has in lb 'I tribm i"ti, la h i' ore »>.

less inflt'etiec upon the ?,ib '.> t» .!. 'i!»h
il uia> be 01 ot iie. ue uvnts, i! <. .. id
tO 1 V Iti. Il » \ Ti.lll.'
in ! v I' r pi:! lii< 11! a.i 1 «. .. .' .n.'

tid \ auf age of p >.»*-. .-'sing :t .v >1 k of ..rt, W Ii. ii is not
OBJ ai e of e- ini i;. -I v aii.v I, ». '11. ....
statul;' d. Mid which i! i- .. 'Ui.'a i M ! !
and. in i '' t inscun es i.- , kej ' a ' a'ol i.", ..
c i .... -e any very foi-rupt! g l.-ilnc ny vi j i<
i'. oral I. it !'.. nd» i te I. then, tli r >;)¦ o!

1 el contemplate i by «*:. Si member «t tl
in * ot big suiisorijii ion, is the 'lanee whi.d

le v;;| l uxe upon the tiual di tribut'' .1, dot
it follov, ihat this r$?l|E vvhieh an iiv'-
di lit iiher tV.itrj n prinei'ial ohjet, w mid ren¬
der an a soei.itJon, in all other jc^ects^ »u.n-
torious in its influences and purposes, a iou v
<iitbin tbc jiirlt and meaning of the constitution?
The member who pays his subscription can <e
nothing, it i- admitted that he receives ft!l equiv 1-
le' t for his money, l'he ot'ie<>r« and mtinngcr-1 if - i yiation g;iin not!-,' ai d ;h 'i i'ue not
expo- j to auY jeino'- lining ten Mti 'tisaald,
bum M r, tlia' .ui" bi '. 1 th.i f. th
evils tvMeh the «...» * in A t to rw-
\ cut. \ s: ill, i he dtstri-

u»t . cm ii:i he :-icnti Art
is ft lottery r, iihia the I'otighnot

i the spirit of Ote constitution. th
t! i, io toe inted is partieularly d- ibed,

may urL-e whi h, altlm ighthey c not within
tlie spirit, arc within the letter of the law. Uut
where tho question arises. as in :i. ease,
upon a single word, i\h'ch is undefined in tho
instrument in which ii used, the spirit,
i. tit her wor-b, the m- ming and tho lctt-r,
nn.. be the Mime. 1 >u; i; is said that wo
trli' i'H t. e the uetiuition f lex ogrnpiievs
'1 1 at Win lil : ut he a very fe ruh t j a >p" in ail
cases The definition '«t' tho word usury, as given
in the standard die. :una>i« . is. .' money paid fi>r
the v.- c of money:" hut ic would not be e utended
tl.i.t such is the mcuiiivg which would be attach d

it if used in ;i lop;al si is». At the time that th>-
roust tufcion was established, art unions weiv un¬
known in this country* fhoy wore introduced l*»r
the solo ol.jret oi encouraging art they have been
administered and countenanced in tho most civil; , 1
and 1 1: lightened portions of tho world, by men enii-
i>ent iu their social position, and distiuguishel for
the purity ot their lives they have never, as far a j

we aie aware, either exercised, or bc> u suppo .1 to
e \ c i ¦, a corrupting influence spoil public moral-:
they inicnotd vi; ; for the ] urp .. nor will: tho
intent « t violating cither the fetter or spirit ot aav

ittery <>r gr.ming net, and, as we tliii t >y ha ¦<

nene ot il se cssenti il elements i.f misc. in' w hich
led t the provision contained in ta ee ati n;
and, when conducted upon tho l .ineinles s;ponwhich it is admit t> (I that the Ameri i»n Art Union
has been coudiu ted, they are n> lotteries witbia
tie -j t and oiettiuiig, nor ritfci.i the ie c of
the tui s itution, or <d any sii'tut< of this iSt ¦.

ltut it .r said that thi . a - ciation has violate 1 'eit
provision of the &Uinlo n Ii deehne- that . no

person shall -. t up r pmpos any : uey, <: d ,

chattel*, or things in action, t-j be rat''-, d l'/i\ or t'»
" <; *:il ute ! by Jot r ehat. .. nay j m tell i

shall have paid, o: outi a i . .i iM .

C'HiSidk ia i< n Jor tl -hanie "f ! o li a;

ney, goods, or things i'.i tcUoa."- (1 K S , tia5,
si c 2- ) i lii provision of the ntaeute wa evi I a- iyintended to #pl '.V to li -it species of jj iniin;; wh eh 1
lia "Mi as raffling- that is, to ;i pt-rsoa who ,;Vers
ii.o) . \ or chattel-, to bo distributed by .' o, -diau ..

MiiotiKst pei a - who pay for the i.nn-e of obtain-
in*; tl -pceii ia of ni>a:ey or tl si eili e' it-
tel - Wiiieli r.i>' of rcta. Then, nust be a sarn >f mo¬
ney, elartol, or in action, s up or [.;. ./.<: 1
by an or more j r- in«, to othe. persons wh®, lit th
words oi s ito, hall hi: ve paid or e^ntractod
to pay a valuable cousideratioa for the chance ofob*
tiiii. iir: sueh iiv .icy," in the case before ns,
the \v. ris ol'iirt winch ui-" t« be distributed weri
not pr->]" dor :et up at tho time that the members
paid their sul '.iption. At that time they could

; not In proposed or set up. It was then a matter of
nneerta nty as to what would, in any event, dis-

I tributcd. 1 he ioaelu.-im ;*. which we havo arrived
is. tbat the Ameiic m Art I'nion, by i'- annual dis-
tribotioti of wo: f art, doc- n >f \ iota '.e eit her tie'
ci st it ut i« ij oi h:w of thi- State, and tii.it- oii^-
iii' ut <hotild be given for tin: defendants in 1. h jf
the suits.

'J !,( Pe /./<. 4"C ; t'«. Vlu Imn i an.ht l'it. >i .

'lii 'I'm H ri,h't- ¦/ On Aim v Hmist r . t ; n<\
Mi t ! 11, Justice..i!y the e.mstii ution of t he Art

Utiion, aoojitcd by I. n.-« !v. , tho society w::- to
pnicb. U'L woihi et ai-t as thi rate of tht trca-
-ui v tvoulo Wntrunt; which, ii' thcannuil meeting
in heicijiber, wire to become, by lot, the property

. of the individual mcmbtrs, a.-h liu'ji her being en
t iiled to one eiuuicc, or share, in sueh distribution

for cadi by him subscribed and psid. ( Vrt. 8
in d in ) J'y section lour of tho bv-1 i*-j, the mode
of distribution is preseiibed: Eneti work of art was
to be number, d, and its number be pi iced in a bo*;
the natLt of eveiy intnib. r of tho association was to
jli.eid in a m lii r box; one number was thon to

c drawn from the first box. and a name was to be
drawn In m the box ot nam* , and the person whoso
tain c was thus drawn was to be theoivncr of the
«otk rej.ii .('Hied bj ihe number just drawn; and
this pro whs to e repeated until all the works
should have been di: 'ril uted. (Sec. 1 of Art.
t. p 122.) llcfoie aay of the -ub- aij ions for

i he last j .iir were received, tho v rt 'nion publishedits plan. slowing tbat for the payment of auy
j" rt on w< it l.i bconie a sub.-'aibcr, and entitled to an

. ngrav inji, to certain numbers of the Bulletin of their
j f' ici'ii.gs, and to the i banco of one of a number

ot iiointings, which in December of erery year were
to Ie " distiibntl'd by lotamong the members, each
nn lab i having one -hare for erery five dollar paid
by I. mi (I ufits lii? and 143.) After Ins publi-
cat n, the Art I nion received a great manysub-
-eii|i)oii , and bought a large number of pictures,
wbi«-h tl ey v re about to distribute according to
tt ir agreement thus made with thtmember), wh' n

ywire stoi pcd by the charge made that their
|i< Mtlings weie iil'gal. Article t, of ) Revi*-d
> t 1 .>, joige ' < is entitled 41 Of raffling and
lotti ii. ' but iis provisions in" riot oonfined to the
elienees, lee-lmieaily called raffling and lotteries,
umong th< ii] it; in gutucs of chauee. Section 22
not only foi tads aiy one scttii ft up, or proposing,
any ii *1 v j.( oris, chattels, or things in action, to
be it'll ed lor. but also forbids their setting them up,
or pioj.o»iug di. in to be distributed by lot or

1 anee. to any person who shall bate paid anyfuliiable consideiatiou f..r the chance of obtaining"eb money, Ke. I'ndcr this section it is clearly
iinliiwfi 1 (or any one to set up, or projiosc.that iJ,
t<i hold forth to others that be has, or will have,
any ottiele. although they be works of art, which
re to I" distributed by lot or chnn^c to any person
who (I. tote the distribution) shall have paid any
moi > lor the chance of obtaining sueh article. The
Ait nion certainly did, by it- constitution, and
.mi' '. .. nd plan, propose, or hold forth, to every
|*r-«.u who would liccome a member, that if he
» "i Id |«y ti\ e dollars, some works of art should be
iHtributcd by lot or chance, and that, he should
hme the chabcc of obtaining one of them. Thoy
.. held out oth. r inducements to him; sueh as
ti at b. theuld eertninly have an engraving, and
iiUKiltrs of the HuUtiin, »ni\ that he would be a

jn rot, of 1. *' fine uric I ut still they kept distinctly
i .(. n hi- eyes, that In was to have the chanse of

tl n.. r* i aluuhlc article. a fine painting. No one
. ut seriUd without the agreement to give him that

i. alth«,ugh. therefore, other motives entered
a the consideration of the member, yet the
« bai v as held out to every one a.« an inducement
to him t* pay " the raluable consideration," which
'!. pr'j s«r* of the scheme were to receive
ti< in )¦ m Tbo*e other motives only tended to
ent a larger number to aeeept the scheme

d to b md themselves, as well as the directors
of thu institution, to i'.s evil ef!e:ts. The directors

t to promuu the fine arts. 1 hey thought it,
< I -i t. ... i,.; l,y pro. uring a ready market for

.W- ..f am-*- «t prices -u<h as liberal men
p ubl v *« I rim a fund devoted to that purpose,li .y im-*j « oneluded tbat th.s fund could not be

.d in lul&vicat amount annaally by voluntary

dHilhmitfVM from Ibi friends of the art. They
Ih.retore »| f *ali d to a paaeion whirh experience
haipextl *«- uott iMiwcrful even with those who
kr.« w B«>Thir|f of tin- fln«? arts. They propound, ai

pail of ill* indue, aient to the payment for a share.
i»iat cseh .bun- should rati tie it* holder to one
chant* of Hn t»i» on. I a number of valuable
1 i-uiii. i »bui uld he distributed by lot. Hie
BiOMy|«idl « »ch liar* wax then, by agreement.
t<> be paid, alid wa- publ. for the chance Ofobtaiuiog
t*ue el th< arii. j, «bi<h were to be distributed
Vv i.t. *nd i'i. *rt t ni. u <lid proi these articles
tel. dtKir:bnt' J by lot ..rcba.,c« This it tho of-
t< i,. j. i n, i ,1, e. 22 of article 4; <1 H. s. 665 )
II. *1. lii-r (. »idi an. if wcro mingled with thin
i.i lawful «. «id« rutien, d>>e« i.ot make My part cf
"'«... 1 .<« I tin* unlawful object of di*
tribnti-ii by c! wMi one «.f(be comideration
J. r the . nitroi i. .. vitiated the whole contract and

v. mi, in ii it -i rtmii, otherwise the act, might
a!waj» . i id 1 by Coi. .ining any lawful objectwith ci u v. II v pr< bitcd l»y the act. Tfc.
pi tin. were about t,, I«. «o distributed by lot,
ami nvi * by public advertisement announced an l
offend by tl.. nfv, .iation to lo «e distributed
by 'eiuinui" r l-MNio mil.tenben, when they were
dcl-ind hy Hie I'i-iri't Attorney as forfeited."
(p f.(),lol ) If there were any doubt whether the
ol., i * ju i, . *2 >|Qp(eie until tlie articles
were al <,ii» b. iii«t.ibutcd, thin laet, thug admit-
tel. ir ii,n i * that difficulty. N tiou JO of article 1
ot the coi,"? if lit !<»r . n, tbat "No lottery xball here-
aljeI be a r. i I, ora-1,' - ile of lottery tiekete
allot >>l will in (lii* Sute ' 1 he essential evils of

't '' m-e.l Ih. ir prohibition in the
n ot i-.M. i nh.Hin i',, tIl!lt of j"e

'f ''".4 'J.V 'Jivluced to ajiend their money in
^ .' hoj .. of hlaiolng, by diBta

Tl ' ' '» " ii'in t iiev pay. I'hoic agv thn
< mem* Ot .»»,. | bib, led I v ce. lion 22 if
the | an «i il.. K Kiuti.'-*. .M.vli wo Iulc

.' . ". . - all to lb.it elTen. u

; ' '' I'" 'i it* '.ou'ii 1: l ma !o or valua
.ie conM.if,aiiiiu ^iv.ti for this ,jaine ThU into
"cut. .1. :»« .. ir.iui the P, of ti -eouuitu'i u

jitat qt. it, ii My prolul i Ing (bo sale of lottery
i jcN' t-, ii >h<>w« c .* it the thing to tie pr tiibk -d id

»' » ale into ck, ,.| ... ,t , .k..
Bin nt hon tha* the buyer i.T nitJed to a ehancc.
Ii e jii.r-bh e, iUmi. ii. il. t be nU-: .,t tbe I
'in'.' iite'y. Ih.i the tneaulii:; of 4 'lot-
i. a* rh ». '.:.>. .>«; (.> ¦ i i.-Let.-," u ,d
" " ". ... "f ti e ue n j|.| vhen pre-

'.* .* '. M' per ub-oudv -I
..oil- ..Inti. v | .< uim-k. or ii.'.. w. rk.-t "f art, or

" "T IM ;m , ,J Hill-, Ml [I..(wry»v II <io,

J'1 " " r 'I'Vimoii into ruu il jinrt*. -m 1 tvhivh ..

'* : li ill.-- -:b .. y a" .1
v.;,,. b ..H , .... ; . i iii. m 1 Leillev

1 '. ".
" 01 M) ""'I '.-'I'it.rf . tl'' it

wi''iiii any ol tii© «rils wJjicU the law iwciith to
pi<*..''bH, ,V'i :..» |ho vli.>ice ¦.>i'iu«V"' » *,

or the d) ent ot inn < .is or .tdg. *, Fi'l'in lhi'«e
evils. In liiitl.cr ..i-» - the .:u c b. ! J rtut ai' fell

n m jllfi1 !..» 'lie giving of nuy biin;. In neither
ii'" doc (be ebiui t. j t (¦ ' ... ex fliidi'uro

I - ti, y; Iri bane..- ! : » ; 0n'y
laodi id a: igoing to Soir> au uiie jail fbai'V
«lo n the k -v i be 'I »-i-. Im-
rca'.y ilm ir jnditp 'u- '. < v h it, tbe .»' ....

jh'juld lo uuc (ii.il. i lie loiivry ita evil
bccaiue u large proportion -.t the p,v.i:« i« to i,.. -

j I:< .! .' r1' P'"'| Ml . tori w'.: .?! the
L"gi.-lauire eve- n tioa .d w.u t ..M , f.t- #
Sli' Il Jill1 \\U< flj lo.ll t Si* r * 0 111 .« 1 f y (.1)^ ?

gi -la til it.- Which^ ii»v'.!v?s-i tji% ;>! w me were . j
'i.ot. the cau.-c <>i }iaiily.«» c.,u8' of ! Iter. aire,

; and some the eaaae even of rtHirion. Yet all lTcrc^t,.
' »-J' Uini .l, both by the ooftltntion

a".,;1.1'; "i l1- ,i this -lis ilju'lon b-
1 ..'...:i ia coiihi !tu<ioi-:i|, t .,'hitrch misi'.t 1

11 " hy le' tf.y. v.itb |:}.(; ) sliaivhobkri V. t" ?".»
I Jac5,*#AWw#«B should receive some religious

: vrttt while (1. | ftf.v anting to « »«u<» ''
oonld be distributed by lot among some So

ar WJO pcniorii, wh t m aid !. tv« tl o la. bofdiuwing
| i lie p, iix- ( Ii.: ri aiile iiistiiu) i- i!~ ,.ouM I"; I' vi" i, .|

j In wbloh caeh shareholder si mldalit reocivo some
1 11 'tl I' f I el u ill, v.- bile t !.# luoi e 1.1 i, v i "illd lii. ' Ir
e.\i lu.-i\ ] i.'jj r ot «eiuling t|ie,|' iiK'iiy iViends to
tei ve 1 e li. l.eti's .| ihi' . 'nirily. A id inies and
c, xjjis >¦ .! | be founded on tho saine principle,
'Lc 1" 1 1 1, ii.. * e drm vh of j :"iy . .- having the privileg'
<.' wel ding S'-lioI'ir^ to lie t i'i;;ht an! ip", vt-i
with, ut charge, i #11 tl., .Mses, aud ai,..';, more
tl ;it can e:i«i|y be supposed, ll. tnorc pecaaiary ino-
tii" might eiii't.y n.iiu ii c i ho i?iibs.'ri'x>r urnr*
toas It do. S here ; but ill eneh * US the HI iMve,
rtlu.thi r i' l;<- i uiiiiiry, or " .)u miea'. oi e!i ir' i-

Me, i.oesc.xi t to obtain the a'.r.' « ol a .c ai i c:i-
joj ment 'Vitliotit, pay ing it l'o, one'-.1 Ifai' v
n'lieme- can i'.' iiiHtnl, v,'i"'i ori^inu'.tnjr W'tti .

vaic ii'.divi'lual-., t'.ey world I e no I !. Tf I. :f. ..

l H.-.ly tboi- 'I by 'he l..v d.:!uie, ;ad d.-.i vn .

t-' 1 - 1" e n[ [ !ni. .I ineb r it4 authority. Why,
li en, it : ;iii|, t ave o tir:ry luaii.cd la vyci-' i
"> b*,;i ;. i... ainj reiijjio, n.. n ;
f'h I e j* mil (i.,, vhl> ii lie n have i . , v

often directs thHt ittantion fnm anexu w ,.i

the H.i ai.s -.vhich are u-"d i' ir t hu' dij«. '.! ..

! 1 " v i o ft. ,
haii Jo j ii.. ... j, [U.

pi' * 1 1 I.HJ.I . ree^Jie til" I ; t..7
tlietii, very probablj', teier easMNisel in .» them .

'. . .*'». ' I ug prevailing cui>'»m ef <!
i'.ttu i' . lull. ( have l« li it i ;¦ ¦!. i.< the , .o i-e. i-

I i i'y, ltd iu ...su.. Bieararv blimie I ih".n to it-> eviis,
'' '' ' ie -j i.d >pbor! -^...h it ii,Mu.|,

li " " .' »l ieh i', im v eon! -i d. il « %.
"" ''' 'viid ii.ua>!,'! to be e.-oli i ; e I wei,

I aonbt.dl, thepHne^lcanTe^iho mto-hli thS
CA1 t.< a: i»b» ..turn v . lo kt I iip.ei

-l that uit-.-bief. H, «;;. mU.
i« sea gambler n regarded as the pest ol society, t.v
iii- n >>t j... ..I ebiiiiiet-.r, wh.. -I oi consider i' inc m-
ai»ti i.i with ih ir g .ad . ir.ieier to pliy for ve-y
'i .i'i - m*. in which 'ae ino'ive of priiu au hare
tc; ret ly ntiy ii 'tueccc. Yet in thii th-y violate a
lit.own J. v. , although they nro not inlluenccd by a

'¦ e ("'cuciarj motive of making gain, to the ruin
ol I'llllF
Judge l'<> evelt did ji -vii*.e any opinion, buf

coicuircd with ¦fu'ge Mitchell, and the pr.-iding! .hit-1 ice ( I'id. l«) therefore announced tl; it the
n ajority of the < ourt d' -ly rd flint the mode 'if dis¬
tribution of the American A ;t I'uion irai illcgulaud
ui.cmstitut ii :nl.

11... follow ing de. i'i.-ii1-- were rendered;.
S, > i". !\il,]in:a>i. 0;d«r opjicabid iroinwith- t

and without prejudice to plaint ill's right, it iio
Mi<eo 'I in olitniinni; a judgment to move for exe¬
cution against. the jf rron of tho deterdn'it. iherv
>va not -nifnei' i t c» tdenee of the deb' frao ut-

1 kntly contint ted, to induce the Court to disturb -i
01 «1« r discharging from arret.

hlcrv.-. Ali,it.Older appealed from n'Tln 1
with .-oils, A dclendnnt in au action to f'-re'j'.osc a

mortgage, and who joined in the execution ol' th<
mortg ''rie, has no ri^ht to pet up in his answer, in

i fuch action, that he had no title to the property,when the mortgage was given. The part of trie
answer containing such matter wuj struck out.

Curtis , r Lrnvitl, liecrircrof North Aiiwri-
can 'J'lwtniul Ranking ComjHiny Both motions
to strike out purls of * lie testimony denied, wi'h
costs.
Itnnry t" .Xurse .Ord-.r appealed from affirmed,

with cost?. 'J o entitle tho plaintiff to amend hi*
' rtply, it is proper to insist that he personally thould

make some affidavit to show his belief in the truth
, ol the facts alleged.especially when the motion to

i liiiuiid hud been laid over more than once on that
i objection. .

fjord eg. Fastil Order for a resale rovcrsed, with
| costs. Such an order i* appealuble, especially when

i the contest is which of the t'vo persons is entitled to
I the property. When, by the t rm* of sale, the par-

[ cha.-er was to pay ten per e< ut >>n the property beingstruck off, ond the dttonlmt, for whose default, In
! i.ot jaying, ih« mortgage was foreclosed, w.is the

hight st binder of one parcel, and was then requiredto pay the t'ii per wnt, and had b.'cn warned that
the teim* of sale must be complied with, and left
the Kxchai'fie. as she said, to pr* uro t tie ten per
c«nt, but without any waiver of the -triet terms of

s lie by t lie officer conducting tho sale, and then
another lot was sold, and, she not returning, the
fust lot. pit si mi nt to tho terms of sale, was again

' ] ut up lor sale, and struck off to another purchaser,ai.d (he first purchaser did not return until a)', par¬ti* .» concerned in the sale had left the Exchange; it
was held tba' the second purchaser was entitled t*
retiiin bis purchase. Thoio was no cast of fraud,
mistake, or surprise, made out; and the proceedings
were all regular and in good faith.

.Mi /thlatiU i La targt,fy'~..Order appealed from,modified without costs. The partners disagreeing,ond one ba\ing sold to n creditor, in payment, all
the partnership property, it is proper that an injunc¬tion and receiver sh >uld be appiinted, and, as the
creditor's debt was not yet due, that 'he injunctionshould apply to liiui also; hut it is also proper that
tin re should bo a sale of tho partnership property,either subject to the creditor's lien by m irtjrsgo, or
in such a nay that if he should bo a bidder at the
sale, his mortgage should bo deemed equivalent to
a payment for a like amount.
Van Vnh n ft. RustcU. anil AUch..Although a

partner may have an equity that the partnership
property should bo first applied to pay partnershipdebts, yet this equity cannot be cnforeeii by a dor¬
mant partner (who has represented that the active
partner was alone concerned in the business) against

a creditor who had lout his money to tho activo
paitncr alone, to bo employed in that business, and
which was so employed. Injunction as to such credi¬
tor dissolved without costs, with special directions
as to the moneys collected by the Sheriffon hie exe¬cution.

Jicbbin of- C'rdpiwtll .Order appealed from af¬
firmed without costs lie fore the amen lmentfl to
the Code made in lh52, a defendant who needed a
rifoim of a receipt to mako his defence under it
sure, was entitled to file his complaint for that pur¬
pose and enjoin tlio first suit until thn» relief was
obtained. Query. how it is since the amendment.

Chrttlo/ihfr rt. Jin Mayor of N< w Vnri awl Cor-
lim .Order apjsialed from, affiruic<| with eoj'«.
'1 he Corporation of this < ity have n< powei to make
a ontra< t with a particular individual to build a
ma rket, without advertising for propoud-, ,»nd

without making it through the head of one of the
Departments.in tht matter of Ezra J. Contes, a no\-risident
debtor . Order appealed from, with costs. A nou-
rc.Mil«Dt creditor, when debt was contracted abroad,
can feme in ami claim a dividend with resident oro-
ditors after the debtor has been declared a bankrupt
in hi* own country, and assignees have been appoint-

t d there of bin estate, and the non-resident creditor
ha? roetmd a dividend from the assignees.

li t>l n. JVewtun and Larkham.Motion for
costs to plaintiff, when 'ho judgment of the Court
below was entirely against tho plaintiff, ami it wad
lulu in the Court that tho plaintiff was entitled to

1 part of what he had claimed. The costs in such
case are discretionary with tho Court, if the judgo-

I ment below is to bo deemed reversed only in p irt.
and it is a propor ease to give the plaintiff tho costs
on the wi it of error. Motieu l'or co.^t allowed, with¬
out costs of tho motion.

'Jht People vs. Tht American Art Union..Tho
mode of distribution of pictures proposed by tho
defendants is illegal and unconstitutional. Judge-
incut for the plaintiff, in both suits.

lit ntiet son vs. Cairns..Tho Sheriff'sretuvn on an
execution that he had levied and paid to the plain¬tiff part of I lie debt, and that the defendant had He
property to pay tho residue of the judgment, is legal
evidence of tbe facts stated in the return, as bo-
tween the parties to the suit; nnd these facts are
sufficient to repel- the presumption of payment aris¬
ing from tho l'act thnt more ttian twenty years have
elapsed since tho judgment was rendered, when the

uhtk'ineii beiord the lievi-ed Statute,
teokeffeefc. Tho ease of Waddell vs. Klmcndort? ap¬proved.
Mason vs. Jones..Peered appealed from affirmed.

The will giving an annuity of $2,500 for life, and*
giving the executors power to increase the annuity,
if they increased it for a single half year, with tno

, intention of exercising their disorctionnry power of
j increase, and limiting its excrciso to that half year

j alone, This exorcise of power mndo the increase
.«»nt ji ue during tho life of tbe annuitant, although

1 ; e executors end not so intend, because tho will
iuti i;d» d.

II (!it>*un .Deerec appealed from affirmed,
v i''i c is. The o;i;*i ml deereo of foreclosure win

vei t i (I ), nor intended to be satisfied; and the
plaintiff, w'th tho-i. whom lie represents, substan¬
tially advanced or procured the moneys for which
the iK' .i v.as a."-' r ted. They are, thereforo. en¬
titled ti. oenciit of that decree, and net to bo
a:." -ted ">y any usury or illegality n the assignment
ol' t lie deci< e

lJti ht > in' > Ruckninn The depositor of Moneys
at a horse race, with a stakeholder, is only entitled
t<. reeovt r 'be amount belonging to him at the time
of the deposit, with interest from the commencement
of tho suit as- damages, and not also tho moneys of
other betters on the race, deposited through him.
New trial grnntcd, unless plaintiff elect accordingly,.
Moort vs Jifocrc. Decreo of Surrogate affirmed,

with costs. It is discretionary with the Surrogate
to refuse an order or -ale of real estate for paymentof debts of the testa tor, when the executor has per-
s tial property oil hand undtspoiod of ; and this
Coas t will u.'t. on appeal, interfT" with that discr«-
t:en.
Ja la: i vs. Tt'avis..Motion ;o set rtside report of

roferen denied, with costs. The testimony supports
the con tusion of the referee, or, at all events, was
sufficient to justify that conclusion, so that the
Court ought not to interfere with it.

Couit of General Session*. |
Before the Kceorder, and AW. I"oLmen'.tment or the business of ths Wkm- jOHtiANlZATIOMOFTOS G1UND JIRY.IIIARGE

AI.l'EBMAN WARD.
. « v.,v;11£rJVSK S) -Ninety-six grand juror-, in 1. having

V»<:o ,» summoned, a .ut^^ont nu.uber
their w.rs this morning th* V^ f w.,no ,,,m IS.1-
win HuimolV^ iiios l\ Uf^l'l, Abraham MLa»N l£t-
i ^ .' 1

,
J '

<. n W Junta,.VJ1V^.W'y4USE £» "¦ ||W.. J.B r-

!,"Vcm,rTo?Mr.A; ««irU
s

vi. .. M si* rithTKN*. ».*'* >' ^
,,

"1c V.' » t il' i li' f.ou. the or Unary* .WO,W,^t . .ho«jr>':.l Jury t jr. ^\h thj-... .. Judge, \ld> man ^ av-l pi'»c..«d. I'V oiiii preliminary observ i-" ' V V > .t,i.-T\,«Tt ,«. Kf-re t».o -.urt.
'

_. ... ....M.us l.uW i.l I«l.«Ort, lus-lo* -.11* V: li ''

uH!«t p. rtWMwtwon ball, waited' " ' "' ', ,: lift ,.-. :i- u'.uM.al propor.:»uc , f .¦: in '.i . '

)i; among wlii-h.mfor ^ 'j ,1,;.. I aWantt and b*t-
,k I'.. ..» ;! \o j «. ». t 'JrSSSaK

2d. ftbe awLlM inweuritv «.f life M* pore in to
."Tie

U: V" V l\.l'rr u^'r-^hu n ; V ft.«
U.1 . of otlt prowy
r '^,;:nb,d1 1 r:;. ^..vv ^.Wo
,, u .¦ t. Il ." I .u crs of shat morning tor ; be tvenr oi
.) . j i-t night* A calendar ol j <ra ' > . l,k' '1 .V U m*\<iv .' reasonable «ng ol alarm,;r,l iihj.irc cv\,-y g "!'l titi/o» w,«h ^Jin-tnnx-M ;i (I h<- invoked ilieir a' ion t> _.j -u j t-

inw t.v ib«.- nitli licciiM».nil tbc Ti.dari.uio. he
Inns a^aii.t-t gMnbliiiK, e^-cui.ly ..emanlod th-.n

"'ll'^rru :'ui hit of vimo placod hero, eonv yed
hut i. .1 i -it ion of tliepiolure «1 «n|^J7 ^I' W -111]' III ' II i'- 1 liO , 1 "

. .-hi '¦-'.ll. i'T*, their tt a,audeoiiui ons,
,u i.ot 1h .o. T! -.v V no,.Id j.robably .lw.
» i» ci 'itv* <ui'l one or tUc oihor ot ilit

i , u li e i at<d.were the cau.e* of tl.ow deeds: and by
i» n,< l .neh-ly oauseH, though not vesu.tmg m

I , » , i ii. num-rous ease* relatives and friends

.¦1*1,0 into nny moIuMoi. ot tli< . lieti
. ,a-uii.-t lotteries aid ui>ury; 1 'V inam

I it. i i 'I t o! u<Vr»£e nud t li° pun'.y rl f¦;:! I Vi-iT... «k. »"/ "YC
!.;.d tha', nol regarded as the
i, 0j « quid only be an inrtrum. at 61 deitmction
Ah to lot ten. -, the ieo,le at ^"b^tbelSBrtsrsi&nss

.h.|r
! ::;z7 b ri.t5« ^ifeffi&SKWS
S2i=SaS?gthe ivenk, and to retrain wilbin jusi ^d m'^^. ^limits of eomj^u^ation the snb ' ' « P'

ond^Xrofll»^l.l^!CRwu'hi.bat iheyh.dnoth-to?10 do The, were the law,, and m«-t be upheld
""T^^oun'wo^^.mmend to them tokeopallJfrp^r;. u.di^eiY^'^r;-pd tako cou^scl only wiib th* I »

» u0n MTorn officer, eowpetent iu»d 'j|'nK '

ji t jniiuht demrvedly be relied on. H<; "
tlieir ntt'.ntion to the ondition and arra ig
of all buildings, including theatr. s, ehuirh «. « n
bouses, K<- , d. sigmd tor the acoommwktiouor
fembltoic of laic«' numbers ot pemns. to all i oain
engines, locomotives, and railroads, n-ithm the e-un-
ty «nd nny vioUtion of the laws connected1 withtilen.; ul,o tli« driving of cattle, and ster.ng of gun-

i owder, each or whieh «uh.i«>cts deserved > neful el¬imination. They were i»ls<. autl orir.-J to »into matters affcctingthe pnbllehcaltli, .«. h .wLono
boiling establishment e, cemeteries, cow houat *. U<-.
The approach of the warm at i.an. .

rcndcHU this worthy of c*re; and, if \|me perm
ted it would lie well to examine into the cO"dU ««
.,f the various hospitals aad prisons and sUtion
bouses, including, iV the, d,^ l. the institution-
on the Island; in which ease the gove^orsofthealniH house would, doid.tb ss, provide tho ne^- ary
acc< mmodatloM, Including tbo-c of going and n-

t0l?eDc^,arged them l'*rl'cuhirly t^b^rve greateaw
.lid imnartiality in theinve-tigation ol all ..ases.nn i

ing bil^Totily on coin| < i«nt proof, giving
the benefit of any re., sonalde s. rions .»o.i».t . Md
p member, on their action dci.< nd. d th i ,

rueter, liberty, and d. hnyoftb. d,a.. I « ¦.h-
other hand I he maii.U ..hi Vl'n|l**"li.1.M»ti«n ofm, nt once found t he tal and «»

, ^the Innneenee ol tl.e i .<¦ >.»< d was i. u a p
It.oval of t he inji. > y .HI . h,' hW,'.,j v*»n«l friend*,vidual, and tl . ot h.« ndatlve

«f iirw|>ertyWeM-d,,-tro,.d He lo ,,,wl«l» ^ '
,it,n

\
> i »n« i * y, »¦ (* ',,7» was derived fro« «ba-t ere, Hli' rc the only noblli'y was acrivv

rn«(rr, though there was a moneyed seetion or claw
of the community. They should remember, too,
(hat an ujait escape from trial or punish¬
ment wan a deep iujurv to the o muiuaity;
aid where guilt was established, an indulgence
in «} apathy bv the Grand Inquest, was u vio¬
lation of duty. In tho owe* <>f aoounations of
obtainirg goods or property under fitlse pretences,
jihsi fare was requisite They were of'ion made
under all the delusions and exi itements of disap-
pohted creditors.of unfortunate, imprudent, and
perhaps censurable, but not criminal debtor*. Mer¬
chants were generally anxious to dispovj of their
gueds; and in the multitude and collections ot the
extensive transactions ever curicnt in this largocommunity, failures and consequent collisions would
Occasionally ariso, often attended with llorce and so-
vere foelli ;:* of hostility, leading to erroneous coin*

plaints of this onture. It was unnortant sueh ens .»s
>liould be very maturely and caneftilly examined ;
die proof should be clear, the pretence material, and
tho aet complete, to their satisfaction, beforo they
indicted, as much injustice had bee* committed in
charges of this kind. It was important that the
cases of prisoners in actual custody should bo first, at¬
tended to Ai.'l with these remarks the business of
the teini, for their action, was coiuuiended to their
attention.
Tho Grand Jury tlieu raited.

IB* INDICTMEX-P AO AINST TltK COMJUPblOJOtftS <?t'
EMIUK VTION.PEirTHW-fl.

Mr. Jobn E. Devlin appeared on behalf of himself
and the other Commissioners of Emigration. Ho
was instructed to explain that they had heard, an 1
observed in the papers, that their couduo' was con¬
sidered contumacious in not appooring to tho indict¬
ment found in this court against t'ueni. They re¬
gretted this, aud had no idea of claiming any in¬
dulgence or privilege from the process of t!io court,
i.ot allowed their fellow-oitixcn*. The fict was,
that the house in Canal street complained cf had
been repaired uud altered* and tuoy understood a

m ile proseijit i had been, or T»aa about to lie, entered;
otherwise they would havo appi.'ared on the first
day «f term. V- that had not bei 11 >tono, ho would
demur to 'he indictment, on the ground tli.i' 1« .

offence charged whs insuf.i on >it to eo.<itltute a

public one, j.- it iv« t. alleged that the imUin ...

was ejiidiciu 1 or duugcioii.- to th ;>:ibr lie ".th.
At far as ho was persoi ally eonoerac 1, he suppo.-ed

u nolle I'Tusnjvi would be entered, i»j he v..n ^..t a
Commisdoner a' the time lanl in i:j.I n ot,
having resigned a mouth previously.Mr A . ( ) Hall, Assistant I >ist t tt<n.-y, aid
ns this course involved a puro question of law, it
would not be necessary for thu witn es to rem viu
in attcndancc. Ho would argue i'^ oa Sat uday.J' his Mr Devlin undertook to uo, and the .vitnes'*
were discharged from attendance for the present.
HMI;f.i£2I.KKi:NT.CONVICTION OK Till; IMttSOV'K
AMI PBOTBSTATIOM OF INNOOBfCB.A WI
CCMMI'l'i'KD IOK rERJUBV.
Ji nk 10 . J he trial of John W. MoAlpin wa-

resumed, mmo lurther testimony was taken, and
Air. Spencer summed up bru (ly to,- tho nee

llj v°inn/rf,nlneUt tho I'riwior n >ud
»» evidence, coiiii-el raised an

- .,'Tuou that he was a ijmsi partner of »ho prose
eutor. and not a servant or salesman. Tho Court
held that tho agreement did not so constitute him,
and that ho wus a salesman, receiving a >ic -ifi
compensation: and as such was withiu t!.o m-'aitio -

oi the statute.
Mr. J. U Phillips summed up for tho prosecution,

putline the main question to tho jurv, whether
tnty would place credence in tho testimony of Mr.
loj ier. w.U9 was unimpejvvhv'dj vr thv witiu «.. ;

lot tlic defence, from the prison in llrooklyu, whoso
account of the conversation between the prisoner
find Mr. Porter coincided to a liable, and each
with a memorandum (produced)' in the prisoner's
handwriting, all of wnich wore circumstances raising

a Mi ong suspicion that perjury had been committed
to a {riots extent, for what inducement th-y cotild
not nil. 1 he prisoner's own letter, too, in which
he admits having 4 'borrowed " tli«"> sum-' in quest ion,
was or variance with tho theory that ho had bccu
uulhumeri to opply thcin to his o .vn use.
Counsel here read tho letter, which was a ruro

«1 crimen oi eoolnefs and effrontery. It purported to
come from Boston, and was dated two duvs before
h> arrest in \\ iiliuuitburg. it, wss as follows

»r. .n- 1>
ItOHTO?!. 11 o'clock A. M Wednr.sdsy

Mb. TV l'omrB ?Uori time »ince. I rt ir.-d u let.
ler tii llie tltrct that a near «ud dear rei n in- «,r luine. in
1 ngland. liatl dinl and left tut; ttin e thoumod iiouiui*
suilmg, together with ;1 c t.'if'L t hut It is all moonshine
toi #iiy one but a native Yankee to oxpeet a permanent
P"MH'iii in tlit* ci uniry. us h*i« (m< n proved in my own i«e
k ci nt ly. nl.lmugh thu abilities of tbo laitor are in nil ln-
fliinei'f. mi r*ry much inferior, Mill Tie native Anwrio n

rinrpl,,^ Pri dominant. Taking the*® fact* liitocim^d..ra
tion I bavohiidli fi tint tlMonealteraatlve-u'aUrtiugiiiw
niidiaw.y |.>t.)u. to Engbiml 1 left \, w Vork at three
!' ' on ji -ti rday. an. I arrived ln*re about twelrc
1"M lujsht I leave luTit at lw rive o clock tlii. day for
l.nti|.iol l.j the sti iim-bip Niagara; and an toon as i re-

m.T\!l '".f" "n'fu 7 wy wi,,ur ">}age. aftei iaud.ng
ii II <n, ,.r tele. I purpose wiitmg to you (><un
i.lvirpiHi 1 regret exceedingly t.. liave Wm
en pi i.i u lo lortojr tin- uuj, rii.onlioued uius from

l' ..'.;"lc mi' to ff i t. i t:»ro(. . mi | gn
I"''' V," '! »;"»'.v I hire r». ived v J lo *1
t i. i !. Mill, m Kotid ;i' -o ii,.. Hnio iut iii.' ir m tit*
. v n i.i,... I. j;u l v- t'roui ta« I. 1 t.t t r, ., |

r ..iii! ttt amount ft* tho Uta» imaUont i
'"l: I I" " ma.'e r.rrat. «":<i

ti nil h III New I Ilk to n i «y yon ev.rv l-Mai of the
Y i i »i.l:a >yu take tl Jiatleiuiy and o! I >. i n i| <

1 .' 1 ;0"« 1. K ill. ii ,. the lea Su l'.iv a'l. t

nj iriv-, (11 K i u 'an. I. I nurp. writing 1«, |, to you an i
gen IP nmn that I Ivue untburiacd «o wi n you

' !,r JV'.V' 1.",' i";"' l"»np.-. and one .-el oi ,i.'. ,u
in I Hi. I ntid.-'a'es feumer at th reetional 1

'/ ,u ' 4 v f*f Is jirc on boanl * 'nptMin VauJor-
lit it.am.r Northern LU;lit. foot if Wutei M:ii-t. near
(..aid Mr l.ewis, obi. f oilli r. Vou miv

i'l ,K'Vm V""1 "1!.T,r(,'n '" (if ""If llave pa
'Hi i I tliat. | imre Uod lam firmly renlv.il t. ,.n.Ve
} u i, i r r« pnul vy v¦) y cent nw #oou h* poMihtu ; am!, hi-
' II \\ l* Ul!' 0 M o* Jh« greatest mortiflcatiou to
MH ii. iiMuui.ee J Oil nltbaii^li it U but for a nhort
ri t» i'r#.l ' a.nau*(? »»««' «»'. nontlenmn above

r J^rfUio to pay you n,tei.it at the raieolaeveu per
" i t. \\ in n 1 vriii you from Kngland. I will transmit
j'm a ccircct »tatement of all.

cfU-ienma dmy0Wn "un",cnt to appear in the list

r'eife t."r "th^' r "4,'H fifteen minutes. 1 mu-t eon

kiiIv
l'«tnt, and b Here mi- to be your, -in"

.. ,,
J- McAllMV

, ,
cr Dp- In eensequcnee of tho

P i er ]iiir.e'jolJy conducting his own defence
m .-b m.ue time bad been occupied than wasn"^
Ii A aii.v cin unlit ances bad been introduced which

liV upon tbe wain '''...¦ ,v,ks

; . KV-iv rc l'vcl 10 0t'0 vritne** for tho
l,.lM Iltr' (^illnm 'Tnnt, who was yesterday cotn-
nitti < to custody till the cause >hould'bo concluded )
he certainly thought his testimony should be taken
with Kicat caution. It wa? for them, however in

probahih?*1r^f,thli-Jr °f all' in eoani'ction with tho
probability of their respective stories. The cms
wati undoubtedly such a one as the statute was dc-
mj i.ed to meet Tho jury retired. an<l alter an ab-
Mi ee of about an hour, returned with a Verdict of
guilty, but reoommended the prisoner to mercy

v.Ji. i f n;oncr' in reply to tho usual question, as-

; ' [nnocenee. lie bad norer wronged the
! !r^c i'01 y thought, word, or deed.

1 tion nf ?hi''"''. IU c"n";J,tration of lb« resommonda-
tion of the jury, would pass tho most lenient sen¬
tence the law would permit-that he be n prisoned
in the State prison for two years

'mP»^ned
Mr. MeAlpm complained that hishwverin Crook-

Sine lf.w!Vhdihi",i:nnd ',ia' jutico had not been
t r, km'w, "l,»tb°r it Would bo pos¬sible to obtain a new trial, and was informed that

,nnV,Ur n,)W r«!,tc'1 with »he Governor, to whom
ho ai c.m"mcat0 «n>fhing that would improve
moveu

CaSft' prisoner was then re-

I 1 ho witness t;ron» was then called to the bur and
«n the motion of the Oistiict Attorney wiw eom.
uu ted to prison on a charge of perjury.'
mm .<

nKK i^IT'N<; JmoRH KiNtn

, il 1- ejU!l> !" th,° Tu ca'° had retired, an-
wi s cnlfeil, when only eleven answered;

, «hi Hu,on. a fine of ( %> was Inflicted on several of
be oi lauilers, aid those in .ttendauco were dis-

taken up
c'1,Klltly' no fun her trials were

. ,,
Bin BWAV ItlJllBMtY.

wi'fc*..' i' . ffr Irol,,:*' "" 0,«' offender, a jet
[.'.ck. stiiri.v looking fellow from the Five Points
.Tvtr'/n r

"«'Kh HcRae, a white boy, about
jeors old, of quiet, locent appearance for

assaulting and robbing William Hohhes. a yonng
lean from the country, one night last month. Tho

' i a-e wa.- a v«iy bad one. and clearly proved by tho
pr. ruh.i as was also « threat to '. knife him" with
n jo'k.t .ink pr- dmed. Ho had been wiih them
i' ,uc' !U w"" certain as to their identity.
In answer to the Court, tho younger prisoner
«.i bo «». sixteen, and had once, two years ago,be* ii in court fur robbery The Recorder said thVy
fad ®o dtstre n n, at his age. but there was a power
nl iv Inspector of Pn.ons to tranfer him to tho

»« 'Muff*, which would probably bo done if

V T(,' e eonducted. The sentence was

years
imprisoned for tho torm of ten

FOmiltHY.
A genteel Im king young man, Edwin Wilbur,

w i-* etiargi o with forging tho name of bis employer,
»
r / 10 * cheek for $820, on tho feth

Apullast The pay i»ig t< ll< r, from tliA bank, provod
tbr | a \ nn nt of the cheek; h* could not say tho
I ri om r | resented it. Mr. Hobson proved that it
w«i. a fotgery, and that the prisoner had confessed
be had foigtd it.
Mr. C S Hpencer examined tho witness prelimi¬

narily. to show that he had promiacd the prisoner
i tmi Mime favor might be nbown htm if he confessed

and at the rame time threatened to Kivo him into
enstody, as he had the means ofproving his guilt, if
he Insisted in denying^ |, { (I|R df^u.-sfon fol¬
low* d as to the tf ^ i of I ,ie language uned. and tho

iVrwh. ."l being taken.
The w t.iesa »,.d . ot -t U d at the |V,|lee Court that

J 11 "m* «*«»ufr -»h»u A^/iinn| him.

tl
"" 'i i"" 1 ' r "" *'U "ur"ment (it lieing

.)'" | turn a tiii inorandiim made at
Ill ¦¦ '(Mil ill. .ill 'I.uanee of .lustice (>S- I

." "li 'he latter |«,I| ». ,<U,1 j, w,. fill ,||^ conlont. I

u,iT'^jr'''ma°' iiu " »«.
The Court adjournal till eleven o'clock, A Mto-morrow, when motions will be heard, and demur¬rers aririifd. '

Conrt of Sji» t i it i Session i.Before tho Recorder and Aldermen Dentuan amiBuyec.
STREET BRA V.I.s «nd ROWDYISM.!. RIDAY, June 11. ltoe li*t for trial presented tothis Court contained Hi<> name." of thirty-live prison¬ers and four defendants «u bail. The giv iter por¬tion of tbe charges were for assault an 1 battery,somo of them serious ones; and they presented apicturc of rowdyism and viol mi » which culled forth

some strong remarks from his ILouor tho Itecorder,who passed some exemplary sentences on tbe of-fenders.
Jeremiah Munv, a ro.v iy looking fellow, about

twenty-two years of age, a member of tho gangknowu as " Hounds," was charged on two separatecomplaints.one for assaulting Julia Ann Hector, a
colored girl; aud tho oil r lor an assault on Itoborfcde Guish, a eiti/.in. and A -Utaut Captain Davis, ofthe Tenth ward The oeeurreneo took place on Hun-
day evening. The last in ntinned assault was com¬
mitted in re.isiing ilie complainant's attempts to
arrest hiiu- lit' was scut to tho Penitentiary for
six months on each r!inr_ <. or twelve mouths in
all. Patrick Dogherty !. u I aUo a double charge to
answer for. (Jn the blsfc .'.iity, close to his own
residence, near James «j», ho bad violently as¬
saulted Officer Doyle, on tho latter interferingwith him in a customary occupation of bis.beat¬
ing bis wife. Mot beiii" then arrested, he availed
himself ot bis liberty the following week (7th
June) to whip Officer Gleason, with the assistance
of a Iriend, Patrick Wa'.'ii is Sentcncsen I'oghcrty,
six months on the lu\.t u> 1 three on the socond
charge, the one to begin on the expiration of tho
othci.Watkins to be imprisoned six mouths.
Barney Donnelly, a you; ^ man of descut appear^

once, und not very athlc ,. proportions, was charged
with an atrocious assail" on la;omud Itijkcn, a

German, en the corner >f Hudson and Cannl streets,
bitwcciilhe hours of twelve .lrulono o'clock last
.Sunday niiiht Tho a -ault was committed with »
club (produced) of pine <.-o .<!, about three fet long,
hrcu iticbo- wide aud one thick, tapered towards
the e/ d and r uiuied to form a handle. The com*

j 1 iinai.t was knocked dov i. his shoulder dislocated,
li In ad cut an i\o.' i In three places, aud hia
eye was still completely ehsci by tho violcaco. Tho
prisone »». s ;iitt need t-> months imprisonment.

MOKJ .11 EVII.K-.
Among the prisoners tor ^ ct it larcenies, several

boys. «. i, mil!, v.i ... foil ud. William Dolan,aged l.">, I hi .li ;olcd v. .> Vim Davis plI Henry
! Burrs, r cli 1!) yea; oi ugf». tor stealing copperkettles tioui a baseu nt, was sent te tho

i House of Ilcfuge, his et hr cump inions boing sent
to the i niteut iary. Tl ; following were also sent
to the House ofUefu :.\ having in each case been
before tho court foi founer petty thefts:.John
Low ry, ubout 12 years i, for stealing a cap from

a "-tore, value one dollar; .l.ii cs Oweus and Michael.
Marsh, 13 or 11 years old cadi, f«r stealing ninety
cents in nipper coin from a r tore in Broome street
ou Monday. A third boy, impleaded with them,
was disehorgi d, it being hi- in offence.
A KE I'lMS^LNT ON TtiK WCIEN* RINU PIU>PPIJH*

li A ME.
An irgcuious genth man, yclept among many

other aliases, Thomas Wood alias Gus. Fowler, ap¬
peared to answer a charvo of constructive Jarconj.
I he aeenscd is a "blood' of the first water. The
e'jle ol' his dress and i lutpmeut was unexceptiona¬
ble ; aud as he advanced, b placed a pair of lemon-
tinted '. kids" encasing hi < .. lighter'' lingers »pon

i the bar, with aconlident air of anticipated triumph.
| The case has been before mentioned in our rolieo

1 intelligence, and it may be r membered that thoac-
! euscd hu\ iug i,found' a wallet which proved to ho
j stufled with worthless bank r.otcs, &c., the com-

I plainant. a ^reen ai d philanthropic stranger in the
, city, bad redeemed it ti m his custody at acostof

with a view of returning it to the ri^bt owner-
The complainant being o.ie who delighted to do

K1 "d l,y stealth,
And blushed to tlnd it fume,

was pre vented by bis modes'y (as Gus evidently ex-
]ected) from deposing to his story in open Court,
and the accused was consequently discharged, be¬
stowing on the Court a pa troniziug conge.

Snpeilor Court.
I'AllT FIK3T.

Bvfore Chief Justice Oakley.
I ACTION FOB MONEY LOUT AT A GAMING TABLE.

Jim II illinm Maotry rt %hrrbck lli'hnan TllO
1 lnintilT in this action n:e« a* assignee of John Taylor.

1 1' l'anl ury. Cona.. to mnvw thomm of *.! 241, alleged
to bau lx c n wou by the d- fi nd nt from Taylor, at firo,
ina guii.bili.g bcui« kept I.; Ufcndant in Bmudway. and
at nil' titer g mil ling ! mm' **nt by liim in Liberty street.
John Tayl- r. the jhtm n w! > ioj' the moniy wan exam-
lntda*awltnt . ;<ir the , 1 liiiifT. ai wan alto William
Tsjlt i. LI- tn thcr. who C I ",i%t. on an application
to ihi' «iif« tnt.uit. in- niii n<i* drey iluit John T lylor hud
|i*t U.e uiouej Hum < ; n<» < dene f"r In defence,
except tr .» n *n- i 10 tli n.pliiut in tvhirhhede-

I t>!rd il.i ftu-t t f lh< l"> n> :n.i lie Judge, in Ui< charge,
httid ihi-t Ij u l'«» of tli;.' to if a |K'r iiu tMMOfW a
et rtala > mii l>y i i.tnl llrw ii i-mr-tov r i" l> from the
witiMr 1M> U< i I h d !. ni» "ilclfil > made to
dheonttcc ;<lultlii nv uri.i itijurl-ui- tolhocom-
tr'infty thru anyoiti r II'. it e\i-t* rbe dtCmluit. it Is
aDrfdl Vi .. f irn Ii. id i-od In 'eh place* more frauds
nil ptrpefrnttd 'han i >my o h r wiy It w -aid the
airiutinici.t wa but a fu" >u ;n <rdrr to cnnvi r a right
lo the pl.-iotifT to ncc ,h r.i^nmtnt mu-t be real.

1 1' kli'otr> li wk tli- a -.iui mi for rcrvlcM ron-lered to
Taylor, be baa a ri|b( ta am lor It. Hut it' be took it

t niy a* a »p* dilation h- »nti -t reoorer on it. The law,
frmn a wl.e policy. previm n't rney* buying up claim*
iti order «. me for them but ltd1"'* not prevent theui
taking an aaeignuient ft c! <'tn which they have against
the assignor. If the jury were s.iti-flt-d that the aMlgn-
lueiit *uf a mure tieilnii », 1 without value being given
fi r it. the plaintiff could not reeover. But if the aa.«lgu>
mi-nt win made, and they were alls fled that Tuylor lost
the nioni y. tliey should find a verdict for th plaintiff.
Verdiet for plaintiff. V> v!4

Superior Court.Part I(.
Before Hon Joi^e f'audford

.It ".»' 8 .Hannah Hip; uy clmr'x. jr.. of John Hro/iiiy.
dictated fit tri / .V Hroirn .This wa* an ac¬
tion brought liy the plaintiff against tie it. Kipp fc
Brown, proprietor* of aline of stages, iniiti.« city. for
cureles.-ly and nogllgrutlv running over In .. inn-bund.
John Brooby a carman, un the e>ening of tli- ;id day of
NovciiiIm r. 1 S>51 wh.ln ero.-cii'K CamU htr»et at the corner

1 of ciri'ejie. from whieh .i< ei lent.it wu« alleged, he
died, alter lingering three day* In excruciating
agony, leaving a widow and three children in indigent
eircumitaneee. Damage ntelaid at $fi.(KKi Mr Kdiaon
lilankmun. on lirhaif of tli pl iintift' railed wtiie**f* in

i anpport of hi.' ea-e and nuije a forcible np e*l to tho
1 >ympathi«« of the Jury. r ib fence. it w.w denied that

| there wa* any carelcrxueh or negligence on 'he part <»
the driver; but that amitb -tage waa |i --!ng at the
ri^bt band ol the street at Hi time wbb h pi-ev. nted the

I drhn from feeing the dn-iai-d. It wa* idwi contended
that the d< eea.-( d iva* lal oring under a lotiifitln dlneaae.
*hifh fo impai/ed hi- vl»l<m u* to render liim incapableI of tnking prupei rare of liim it atter dark in the *tn>et

: and wo* not able to ti-a gn'ee bi« own phyrieinn who at-
I tended him. or di*tingn!'b one enlnr from another, and

conn i|uent ly contribute d t' he Injury frim which, it ii<
alii gi d. be died.
Jtar 9 . 'I he jury ri n'.d not agro«' on a »< rdict, and

wi re di^chnrged until tliin fiimooii at 4 O'clock
In the caw of Harbor a,Mln.<t (Ireeley and >IeKlraili,

we are re<|tieMid by lb. Jadp) tn Male that when the
jury iiiinonneed that iinj I I agreed ujton a verdict for
tbe plaiulilT for diiiii.i<e* and the cont* of mit. he
tiieJudgr. Kaid tbat lx lor i. reiving or entering the ver
diet, the jury ought to l.e infi rmca that *i;.-li a verdie.
would not give to the plr.intisr the full eortr of the nut *
that they should not act under a tuWiippreh n«icm. Th .

Judge then told thi m tli .; iti orderjto recovvr full coot*
the plaintiff mu-t raeovur »t i> .1. twIdMMgec Ifknot*,
taint d a verdict for $'J5 damage* it would give him $J>
coH* ; If »ix cent* damtig' *. lie would ha n *lx rent.*
coit*. The Judge then tuid If the jury were satiifled 01*

t bi* explanation to remit r tin ir verdiet an brought in. th '

court weuld receive it ; if th< y wirhad to d liberate fur¬
ther, they night retire for that pnrpoce The Jury ex-

t>rr*ring a desire to retire, l lnyiigain went out. and la
four or five minute* brought In ii vurdlct for fifty dollars
t'amage.4.

Supreme Court.
OENUAL I'KBM.

Before Hon, Judge* Edward*. Mitcht ll. an 1 Roowrelt.
JtNE 11..Jmi ft Maioti vi baaejonti. Otorgc Jmrt and

o!krrt..In thlx ca^e the late Vice Chancellor derided,
feur yearn ago, that it wa.iihoduty of tho di fe.nlaiit*
Ifaar Jonec. Oeorge Jon«*. and Andrew O. llamer*l«y, to
pity to .lame* Martin the full amount of hi* t-i|uai one-

eighth part of the income of hi* father'* estate. Tbr
executtiTH have wflmil t ver since to pay to Jimn* Ma*oi>
more than 111* annuity, and they have appealed for thu
purpoee of reverilng till* decision. The rune wa* argued,
on appeal, beforo thi* court la«t winter, and lo-daylt
*u decided that the dechlon of the Vlco Chaneeilor wa<
correct, and hi* decree ws* affirmed It i* ruppoced that
the exccutor* will appeal, becauite b/ the will if they need
not pay the income to Jame* Mason, hi* rhutc will lie
dhidtd among them. Gorgu Jtme* in bin own right, and
Iwiac Jone«, and Andrew tl. Humeri-ley, In ri^ht of their
wItsi.

Cammou Plena.
rAKT HROUND.

Before Honorable Judge Daly.
Jtlltl ll..v?r(nm far ltinuh of ( ontrnrl.. III the eaae of

Iiaac Alexander vr Herman liernheimer.an action for
breach of contract, reported in the lUait.n on the 9tb
Instant, and which ha* occupied the Court for four day*.
lir. Ktlward Hand ford on the part of the defendant,
moved for a nonmiit, xnd the Judge granted the motion
on the ground* that the pretent action wa< not brought
for tbr benefit of the creditors, who bad been defrauded.
It wa* understood in court that the creditor* would lm
mediately bring the action In their own name, and avail
themsilve* of the teatlmony of Mr. Alexander, who will
thtn be A competent wltnee* In the eaae.

United flUtci Mnrehnl'a OOtrr.
Juna 11 'Illftrd Miilwy..Pereu of tbu crew (if the

Amertean bark Helicon have been arrested for refuting
to tin duty on board that vessel, whlUt lying at Havana.
Cham < qf.ltfuU again*/ a Contain .Oaptuln Hardlner,

eftbe i-hlp Liverpool, was held to bail on a charge of a*-
i-aultlng one of the na*i-*ngei:t with a belaying pin, during
the late voyage of that vetst l to thi* port

Unltril Klnti-H DIMrlrt Court.
.It n* 10 .Judge Jud ii aV'- n tleeision tlii.i day lor

the libellant. in the chm> i l loUisioti arain t the llayHlate.


